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Abstract
Background and Objective: The impact of environmental factors on the B vitamins (B1, B2, B6 and B12) content of marine diatom
Skeletonema  costatum  has not yet been evaluated so far. Here, we aim to optimize the B vitamins production (vitamin B1, B2, B6 and
B12) through culture of S. costatum  on different salinity levels as well as light intensity exposures. Materials and Methods: The marine
diatom Skeletonema  costatum  was cultured in different salinity levels (24, 29 and 34 g LG1) to optimize B vitamins production, prior to
exposure to different light intensity levels (20, 34 and 47 µmol mG2 secG1) for 3 days in f/2 medium. Results: Twenty four grams per liter
salinity exposure produced the highest vitamin B1,  B6 and B12 content of  90.08±2.6, 410.03±12.97 and 61.22±27.67 µg gG1,
respectively.  When  cultivated  either below or above light intensity of 34  µmol mG2 secG1, vitamin B1, B6 and B12 content decreased.
The highest  total  B  vitamins  obtained  at  34  µmol  mG2  secG1  was  563.46  mg  LG1  (vitamin  B1:  90.08±1.48  µg  gG1,  vitamin  B2: 
2.87±0.79  µg  gG1, vitamin B6: 410.03±12.97 µg gG1 and vitamin B12: 61.22±27.67 µg gG1). Conclusion: Optimum growth, biomass and
total B vitamins produced was achieved by culturing at salinity of 24 g LG1 and light intensity 34 µmol mG2 secG1. So far, optimum growth,
biomass and total B vitamins produced was achieved by culturing at salinity of 24 g LG1 and light intensity 34 µmol mG2 secG1. Note that
when aiming at high vitamin productivities, it is better to culture S. costatum  in a two step process: A nutrient sufficient phase in optimum
environmental growth conditions to produce enough cells (e.g.,  salinity, illumination, pH, temperature, supply of CO2 and nutrients etc.),
followed by suitable stress to stimulate B vitamins synthesis in a controlled manner.
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INTRODUCTION

Indonesia is an archipelagic island country consist of
64.97% sea and ocean of its total area1. These water region
which supports life of various natural resources, including
marine microalgae diversity2,3. Marine microalgae play an
important roles as primary producer for small marine
zooplankton such as rotifer, copepod, daphnia, brine shrimp,
etc., which they are fed further to larval and juvenile fish and
crustaceans. For that reason, marine microalgae have been
widely used in aquaculture practice, particularly in larval stage
to provide many essential nutrients such as protein, lipid and
other key nutrients, such as vitamins, pigment, sterols, etc.4.
Some microalgae commonly used in aquaculture that have
good nutritional properties, either as monoculture or mixed
culture are Chaetoceros calcitrans, Chaetoceros muelleri,
Pavlova lutheri, Isochrysis sp. (T.ISO), Tetraselmis suecica,
Skeletonema costatum  and Thalassiosira  pseudonana5.

As previously mentioned, vitamins are one of the key
nutrient that should be sufficient in feed even though they are
required only in small quantities. Deficiency of vitamins will
result in abnormal biochemical function and organ
dysfunction that leads to disruption of the animal growth. In
addition, vitamin deficiency results in depressed immune
function and slow or no recovery from disease. This is
particularly for early developmental stages in which the
developing immune system requires an optimum level of
vitamins6. Among of all vitamins, B vitamins are more crucial
because they are involved in many cellular metabolisms that
act as enzyme activators and play a key role in carbohydrate,
protein and lipid metabolism. Chinook salmon fed with diet
that contains riboflavin (B2), panthotenic acid  (B5), pyridoxine
(B6) and folic acid (B9) based on NRC suggestion levels for
optimum growth also enhanced optimum immune function6.

The marine diatom Skeletonema costatum  has been
recognized a potential species as source of some essential B
vitamins for maricultured animals such as thiamine (B1)7,
riboflavin (B2)8, pyridoxine (B6)4 and cobalamin (B12)4. In
addition, S. costatum  has been cultivated as feed for bivalve,
shrimp larvae and zooplanktons since 1980’s2,9. Although, its
biomass culture has gone a long way, so far little progress was
achieved regarding the optimization of B vitamins content of
S.  costatum10.

As antioxidant compounds, B vitamins regulates defense
mechanism in microalgae cell towards external stresses11.
Several environmental factors associated with cell metabolism,
such as light intensity and salinity have been reported to
influence the chemical composition of microalgae, as well as
vitamins contents2,12,13.  Light  intensity  affects  the  growth  of
photoautotrophic  organisms  in  general  including  diatoms9,

while salinity accounts as one important factor which
influences growth and vitamin production of most
Bacillariophyceae species and some S. costatum strains
present in temperate climate13,14.

In this study, it is expected that B vitamins content
(vitamin B1,  B2, B6 and B12) can be optimized through culture
of S.  costatum  with environmental stress by changing the
salinity levels and exposure to a different light intensity levels.
For the future, this study can support to improve the quality of
live feed in aquaculture practice.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Measuring  growth  rate  of  Skeletonema  costatum:  The
microalgae strain used for the experiments Skeletonema
costatum (wild-type) was obtained from Balai Besar
Pengembangan Budidaya Air Payau (BBPBAP Jepara, Central
Java). The diatom were cultured in a 16 L breeding reactor
with   f/2    medium   (Guillard©)   for   measuring   growth   of
S. costatum15. To prevent reaction vessel overflow, only 8 L of
the microalgae suspension filled to the reactors. The aeration
rate was maintain at 100 mL min-1 using a light-dark cycle16 of
24:0 at 34 µmol mG2 secG1. Salinity was adjusted at 29 g LG1 and
incubated at room temperature 27±1EC. Cell density was
counted daily using a hemocytometer and specific growth
rate (µ) was calculated using equation below:

t2 t1

2 2

lnX -lnXμ = 
t -t

where, µ is the specific growth rate and lnXt is the natural log
of the cell density at t, time of count (cell mLG1). Integration
over times t1 and t2 yields the log-linear growth curve17,18.

Optimizing  salinity  and  light  intensity  factor:  To  explore
the influence   of  different  salinity  and  light  intensity  levels 
on B  vitamins  content,  a two-stage culturing were
conducted. The S. costatum  was cultured at 8 L in f/2 medium
with 3 salinity levels (24, 29 and 34 g LG1) and light intensity of
34 µmol mG2 secG1 from initial cell density of 5×104 cell mLG1,
following harvesting and B vitamins content analysis (methods
described  below).  Further,  optimum  light  intensity  level
(20, 34 and 47 µmol mG2 secG1) in culture was analyzed using
optimum salinity condition. All treatments were carried out in
triplicates for 3 days.

Harvesting      of      Skeletonema      costatum:      Biomass     of
S.    costatum    was   harvested   by    filtration    yielding    wet
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biomass19. Ash-free dry weight was obtained by air drying the
biomass for 24 h at room temperature, following vacuum
drying at 62EC for 4 h20.

Vitamin B1, B2, B6 and B12 analysis: About 0.5 g ash-free dry
biomass was mixed in 15 mL, 0.01 N HCl and boiled in a water
bath for 15 min, centrifuged at 1400 rpm, 4EC and the
supernatant was filtered through a 0.45 µm membrane filter
before HPLC analysis20. The C18 column with size 250×4.6 mm
was used for vitamins separation, with mobile phase 30:70 of
methanol:dH2O. The flow rate was maintained at 1 mL minG1.
Wavelength of detection was 254 nm. Twenty mictoliters
sample was injected and chromatographed, performed at
ambient temperature20.

Statistical analysis: Vitamin B1, B2, B6 and B12 content were
evaluated using one-way variance analysis (ANOVA) using
SPSS 20.0 (IBM, USA) with significance level of " = 0.05 and
Duncan’s multiple range test at 5% level21.

RESULTS

Growth  of  Skeletonema  costatum:  Optimum  time  for
transferring inoculants as well as harvesting was determined
from the growth curve in Fig. 1 and growth rate of S. costatum
on each day. Referring to this data, the highest biomass
(1.64×106   cell   mLG1)   as  well   as   specific   growth   rate
(1.175  dayG1) occurred at the third day of culture. Therefore,
S. costatum  innoculum transfer to initiate a fresh culture
batch was conducted after the culture reached three days old.

Salinity  effect  on  growth,  biomass  and  vitamin  B1, B2,
B6 and B12 content: Figure 2 presents S. costatum  grown in
batch culture under 3 levels of salinity. During 4 days of
culture period,  S.  costatum  reached the  highest  cell  density
and  biomass  at  the  24  g  LG1  salinity.  The  cell  density  was
similar compared to growth at 29  g  LG1  salinity  (p<0.05)  but
higher than growth at 34  g LG1 salinity (p>0.05). Total biomass
was   not   significantly   different   among  salinity  treatments.

Table 1 revealed that B vitamins content obtained from
culture at 24, 29 and 34 g LG1 salinity were 563.46, 401.10 and
352.45 µg gG1, respectively.

Fig. 1: Growth curve of Skeletonema  costatum,  at room
temperature  27±1EC, salinity 29 g LG1, light intensity
34 µmol mG2 secG1

Fig. 2: Growth of Skeletonema costatum under different
salinities. Different letters denote significant statistic
results (p<0.05, n = 3)

Table 1: Growth, biomass production and vitamin B1, B2, B6 and B12 content at 3 levels of salinity
Treatments
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parameters 24 g LG1 29 g LG1 34 g LG1

Vitamin (µg gG1)*
B1 90.08±2.60a 73.75±1.96b 58.34±2.79c

B2 2.30±0.79a 29.71±8.94b 11.68±1.33a

B6 410.03±12.97a 245.40±71.74b 241.91±28.50b

B12 61.05±27.61a 52.24±2.24a 40.51±1.26a

Total 563.46 401.10 352.45
Cell density (×106 cell mLG1)* 1.93±0.06a 1.75±0.21a 1.42±0.01b

Biomass (g LG1)* 0.19±0.03a 0.146±0.05a 0.172±0.00a

*Mean results of three determinants. Different letters within a row denote significant statistic result (p<0.05)
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Table 2: Data of growth, biomass production and vitamin B1, B2, B6 and B12 content at 3 levels of light intensity
Treatments
-------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parameters 20 µmol mG2 secG1 34 µmol mG2 secG1 47 µmol mG2 secG1

Vitamin (µg gG1)*
B1 74.39±5.60a 90.08±1.48b 86.89±1.57b

B2 2.87±1.48a 2.87±0.79a 1.46±0.07a

B6 356.27±41.03a 410.03±12.97a 345.76±16.13a

B12 45.92±5.07a 61.05±27.61a 49.36±4.09a

Total 476.25 563.46 483.48
Cell density (×106 cell mLG1)* 0.97±0.19b 1.93±0.06a 1.53±0.46ab

Biomass (g LG1)* 0.09±0.02a 0.19±0.03b 0.13±0.04ab

*Mean results of three determinants. Different letters within a row denote significant statistic result (p<0.05)

Fig. 3: Growth of  Skeletonema  costatum  under different light
intensities. Different letters denote significant statistic
results (p<0.05, n = 3)

Light intensity effect on growth, biomass and vitamin B1,
B2, B6 and B12 content: The growth of S. costatum  in batch
culture  under  3  levels  of  light  intensity  is  represented  in
Fig. 3. After four culture days, the highest cell density and
biomass  was  achieved  at  culture  with   light   intensity   of
34 µmol mG2 secG1, followed by 47 and 20 µmol mG2 secG1

(Table 2) with total B vitamins contentof each batch were
563.46, 483.48 and 476.25 µg gG1, respectively.

DISCUSSION

Skeletonema costatum underwent a lag phase for a day,
following  an  exponential  growth  for  2  days  at specific
growth rate of 1.175 dayG1, reaching cell density of
1.64±0.45×106 cell mLG1 (Fig. 1). From day 4th-6th growth
rate decreased and cell density remained constant. This result
was similar to Rajeswari and Balasubramanian22 that showed
the same trend in growth curve of S.  costatum  which was
cultured in various culture media at  28±1EC,  salinity  28  PSU 
and  light  intensity 50 µmol mG2 secG1.

Refer to the growth curve, optimum time to transfer and
harvest S. costatum  was on the 3rd day. This period of time
applies when S. costatum  was activated prior to culture in a
larger batch to minimize growth in lag phase23. Harvesting
biomass after the culture age exceeds 4 days were not suitable
as growth rate has decreased, affected by numerous factors
(e.g., high cell density reduces the amount of light available to
individual cells, decreased nutrients as well as increasing
metabolic waste excreted to the medium and reduced
buffering capacity24,25.

During cultivation, manipulation of the biochemical
composition of the microalgae by changing the
environmental growth conditions (e.g., salinity, illumination,
pH, temperature, supply of CO2 and nutrients, etc.) has various
effect between species26,27. In this study, the best growth rate
and the highest total biomass were obtained at the lowest
salinity treatment (24 g LG1). Based on Khan et al.28  S. costatum
could tolerate a wide range of salinity 3-55 ppt and the best
growth rate occurred at salinity of 20 g LG1. Salinity greater
than 20 g LG1 in a range of 20-55 g LG1, showed that the cell
density  was more decreased when the salinity increased. This
indicates  that  the  salinity  was  inversely  related  to growth
rate. This is consistent with this study, among three salinity
(24, 29 and 34 g LG1), the highest salinity showed the lowest
cell density. According to Moradi and Ismail29, the
photosynthetic rate decreased due to inefficient water intake
in hyperosmotic environment. Based on Sylvander et al.14

optimum salinity is 25-30 g LG1 for S. costatum15,  therefore it
suggests that ionic stress occurred at 34 g LG1 salinity. Previous
studies reported that culture at high salinity lead to a low
chlorophyll-a content, as it is the main photosynthetic
pigment present in photoautotrophic organisms30,31. This
further resulted in a reduced photosynthesis and growth as
well32.

Carlucci and Bowes7 stated that vitamin uptake was
greatest during the first few days of incubation and on
continued  incubation  the  rate  of  uptake  decreased.
Skeletonema  costatum  was reported can produced both
thiamine and biotin when growing either 12 or 2  ng  vitamin
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B12 LG1.  Biosynthesis  of  thiamine  has  positive  correlation
between cell growth. Thiamine is vital to all cells due to its role
as a cofactor for enzyme critical production in carbon and
amino acid metabolism33. However, it is still unclear how the
mechanism of thiamine biosynthesis pathway performed by
the S. costatum,  recent study has showed that Thalassiosira
pseudonana  has riboswitches that act as metabolite-sensing
mRNA-based gene regulators for thiamine biosynthesis
genes34.  In  this  study,  the  highest  content  of  thiamine
observed at salinity 24 g LG1 which has the highest growth rate
and biomass production. Sylvander et al.14 also reported that
reducing salinity below 25 g LG1 yields the higher vitamin B1
content.

On the other hand, vitamin B6 play a crucial role in
protecting cells from oxidative stress as an antioxidant.
Previous studies shown that several genes involved in the
vitamin B6 synthesis pathways were induced by low salinity
environment and Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS) presence35.
Low salinity results an imbalance condition between nutrients
and trace metal concentration in the medium and high metal
is toxic and often influence S. costatum  metabolism
negatively19. Therefore, low salinity mostly induced the
production of vitamin B6 among other B vitamins, as in line
with result of the experiment. Based on Kumar and Prabu4,
vitamin B6 was observed 0.528 mg gG1 in S. costatum 
biomass. The S. costatum  is vitamin B12 auxotrophy (unable
to produce vitamin B12) and requires vitamin B12 for amino
acid and one-carbon metabolism. Vitamin B12 contains
cobalamin that is only produced by selected bacteria and
archaea.     Biosynthesis    of    vitamin    B12    involves    over
30 enzymatic steps and significant consumption of cellular
energy, carbon, nitrogen, cobalt, zinc and in some cases iron36.
Vitamin    B12    was   initially   added   3.69×10G10   M    from
f/2 media15 and was taken up by S. costatum  most rapidly
during the initial incubation on log phase and decreased with
longer incubation period7. Vitamin B12 content was not
significantly higher at 24 g LG1 salinity than other treatments.
Based on present study, vitamin B12 might also involve in
protecting microalgae cells from salt stress, but its specific role
still needs further studies.

In contrast, the highest vitamin B2 content was reached
at 29 g LG1 salinity. Either way, the positive correlation
between cell density and vitamin B1, B6 and B12 content was
observed in all 3 salinity levels but no correlation was
observed between cell density and vitamin B2 content in all
treatments. Previous studies observed a negative correlation
between cell density and the total vitamin B1 in marine
diatom culture14,37-39. The positive correlation indicates an early
stress response cells to maintain its growth. It has been
observed that vitamins accelerate cell division and cell 

enlargement to simprove membrane integrity towards either
hypo osmotic or hyper osmotic environment in an effort to
maintain osmotic balance in cell’s cytoplasm40. Therefore, cell
growth can continue and its rate was less affected.

Optimum light intensity for culturing S. costatum  ranges
between 34-68 µmol mG2 sG1, in line with this study’s result as
reflected in Fig. 3, a slower growth rate with lower total
biomass at 20 and 47 µmol mG2 secG1 light intensity cultures
than the 1 cultured at 34 µmol mG2 secG1 light. Low light
intensity reduces photosynthesis rate and thus decreasing
biomass growth rate41. Moreover, either under or over
optimum  light  intensity,  metabolic  disruption  on
photosynthesis  would  likely  increase  photo respiration
process, which can subsequently increase production of
reactive oxygen species (e.g., ROS, OG2, H2O2 and OH)42. These
radicals can cause oxidative damage to microalgae cells.
Recent studies have shown that ROS play disturbs signal
transduction molecules involved in mediating responses to
stress stimuli in autotropic organisms, including the growth of
S. costatum43,44 at 20 and 47 µmol mG2 secG1.

Total    vitamin    B1,    B2,    B6    and    B12    content    at
47 µmol mG2 secG1 light intensity was not significantly lower
than the result in 34 µmol mG2 secG1 light intensity culture
(p<0.05). It is possible that ROS molecule production was
embraced by the defence mechanisms of S.  costatum.
Successive counteracts towards radical accumulation during
external environmental stress greatly influenced by the
production rate of both radical molecules and antioxidant
molecules, in this case: B vitamins45. Thus, higher radical
production stimulates higher B vitamins production, but it will
cause an inhibition on growth and total biomass produced.
This  study  proved  that  salinity  and  light  intensity  affects
B vitamins content of S.  costatum.  So far, the optimum
growth,  biomass  and  total  B  vitamins  produced  was
achieved by culturing at salinity of 24 g LG1 and light intensity
34 µmol mG2 secG1.

Even more intensive research and field trials are necessary
to study the mechanisms of salinity and light intensity stresses
on B vitamins production in S. costatum.  In general, stress
conditions lead to activation of related biomolecules in the
particular stress-related defense mechanisms, which affects
the growth rate negatively.

CONCLUSION

To conclude, when aiming at high vitamin productivities,
it seems better to culture S. costatum  in a two-step process:
A nutrient sufficient phase in optimum environmental growth
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conditions to produce enough cells (e.g., salinity,  illumination,
pH, temperature, supply of CO2 and nutrients, etc.) followed by
suitable stress to stimulate B vitamins synthesis in a controlled
manner.

SIGNIFICANCE STATEMENTS

C Lower than 34 g LG1 salinity mostly induced the
production of vitamin B6 among other B vitamins

C Cultivation of S. costatum  on either below or above light
intensity of 34 µmol mG2 secG1 decreases vitamin B1, B6
and B12 content

C In general, stress conditions lead to activation of related
biomolecules in the particular stress-related defense
mechanisms, which affects the growth rate negatively

C More intensive research and field trials are necessary to
study the mechanisms of salinity and light intensity
stresses on B vitamins production in S. costatum
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